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hoary locks and tfaltcringr stop) stands a-, a w'orthy represeni-
tative of the st.urdy stockc w'lienice hie sprung, and of th e
801111( principles in contorinity wvitil wvhich ho bas lived. HIS
mnory ivill always be clieirislied by Acadia, andliber sons.

The- Value of Psychology to the Teacher.

(DUCATi.ON, as ail other Sciences, bas ever beci attended

?b) evolution. As fiir as mina lias evoî' been able to
Slook iniiupou bis. own, uind and diseQv-er its cotupli-

citted mecbýaiisiui and intriuate wvorkingi solrlas lie sougrht
to apply bis knowvled ge ini the developineîît of luis fell<)w-maniii.
Thie auiicietGreek<s and Roinaus, scignot boyoud the phys-
ic-ad systein, devoted tlieir energies to the perfection of its
powers, producingcr a race of w'arriiors %vbose arnis ivere feit
throucrhout the world. But w1mn1 in the subjugation of cities
and coulitries, it was discovered tlîat the intellect ivas the as-
cenidant iu ivar, nmany devoted tieunselves to the (levelop-
ment of its powers, proclucing a grand and imiortal tiroasure
of literature, science :and plîilosopliy.

Puring this period, however, inistruction prevailed over
edu cation vh i ch consisted. ini habituai and practicai training
in imitation for practical etids. I3ut grand as were these
treasures they wvere but the d.twingi' of the ioon-tide of our

The old or traditional sclieine of modern education took
its i-isc i» the awvakening ot intellectual activity after thip
sleep of thi middle ages, th at activity knownl as the Revival

ofleïarnina 'vheul the treasures of ancient thougrht were sud-
deiily throîvn open to the modernnîind. Under the bound-
less enthiusiasmi thus aroused, the mental nature of man. î"as
iiiteiiselv e.ultivated to the negleet of his other govers. T1his
se;heme of' education was one of pure mental discipline, the
inost compact and comipletely orgranized the wvorld lias eveî'
seen.

In the rneautirne, bowever, nmodern thought, once aroused,
lias freed itself fromi this narrowv education. R.ecogniizingr
the three-fold character of maii, the mental, the acrkil and
the pbyvsica-,l-audç the interdependence of these upc» each

oteit lias ende-vored to bring tiem to likce perfection pro-
ducincg tbereby a wefl-routided and fully developed humanity.
It lias been recogrnized that matn is possessed of a. Variety of
powers which. have different offices to fulfill,differeiit duties to
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